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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One "Year by Mail In advance. ..$1.25
Oao Year by Carrior In advance .$1.60

.rij,,..i r ir '"r"'r
Kntorod nt North Platte, Nebraska, Post

office as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, NOV. 7, 1911.

CmmpUm f Hifk Taxation.
Residents of the city as well as those

of the country precincts arc doing con-

siderable "kicking" on nccount of the
high taxes; But it Is only another ex-

ample of the cost of high living nnd not
tho high cost of living. In the country
precincts hotter roads and bridges are
demanded, hotter school buildings nnd
n higher grade of tcachors; in the
towns wo clamor for morti modern con-

veniences nnd advantages, and to se-

cure all tlicso means n moro laylsh ex-

penditure of money, and this, of courso,
must necessariiy incrense our rate of
taxation. In North Platte about one-thir- d

of all the taxes collected go to
the support of our school-i- n some of
tho rural school districts, where new
buildings havo been erected, tho pro-

portion is evon grcator.
Our high taxation and we must ad-

mit it is high Is largely duo to our
modorn demands, and not to oxtrava-ganc- o

and ''graft" on tho
part of our country officials,

Hjtakre WH Fifed.
In Its general advancement and pro-

gression North Platte has not neglected
One important feature the establish-
ment of institutions where the sick can
be treated and property cared for by
and under the direction of skillfull
bands. Three years ago North Platte
crkl net have a hospital, today it has
two tint are well established and
equipped and a third that is coming
ink) prominence. At present these
institutions are filled to their capacity
in fact tho two older of tho thrco are
planning enlargements, Patienta from
s wide scope of county arc brought
hero for operations or trentmont,
whereas formerly they woro taken to
Grand Island or Omaha. To have these
hospital located hero is a great con-

venience and help to tho people of this
seetkxi.

A Game ef WaR.
Strike conditions at this terminal are

pmctkUy unchanged, and has settled
apparently to a siege of endurance.
GmwHUom rati id not bo more peaceful
m far a the strike)? are concerned;

thv k4t. off the company' premises
ttwkka m threatening overture to the
strike-breaker- s, and conduct, them-rtlv- es

m become good citizens. The
company wwima tobe moving its trains
wiibftttt much delay, though it is sulci

emAm failures are becoming more fre
(Hitent, an imitation that the motive
nower is gradually and surely becom
In defective. With tho advent of cold
weather, this wiotiyo power weakness is

aura to incroaso-a- nd to this fact the
ttrikora pin much hope.

Track Laying Delayed,
For about two weeks past tho com

pletion of tho North, River branch
into Goring has been delayed by tho
non-arriv- al of rails, and this, too, when
t,be mil of tlui track is but four miles

iut vf that town. This delav has
proven aggravating to the people of
Gering and Scotta Iiluffs-t- he. twin
towns which are separated only by the
JKerth , Piatt river. It was expected
tiwt thV rails, would arrive last week
awl the work of lying them completed.

Somerset iMtittite.
vflie gomereet fanners' Institute wil
be bM Monday and Tuesday of next
week. November 18th awl lfth. The
pewf wHI beHa follows:

MONDAY.

19:03 a. w, Entering exhibits.
11.-W-) a. m.--"- A few fact? .About

HwfKC Eggs," Earl Harnly, College

Viw.
1M p. Jn."Live Stock Production,'

Jafen Bewer, Ontario, Canada,
Judging of Exhibits.
2 p. Woman's meeting, "Held,

..! Wl.l. in 1fn.lU!i.lrnnruM " MUaV

Louise SebSn. Beatrice, Neb,
1-- p. in. "Pure Food Laws in Ne

irka," Mr. Harntoy; "Oar Upper--
twtltiee." Mies SaWn: "The farni
Motimr," Mr. Bower.

x TUESDAY.
110 A. m. -"- The Silo." John Bower,
VM v. m. "Making a Few Cow

Fay." Mr. Harnly; "Help uie aeya
andGirk," Mlw Safein; "Improving
Oar IlrM". Mr. newer,

Tteere will be m exhibition of stock
farm jmxkra ami domeettc science.

iotHi8it9
1R. J. S. TWINEH,

Hmefkthle PhyUIm and 8urM
BieUl attention, glvtm to coaSisa- -

muhiWi and children's diseases,

0ic l'lioe 183 Hos, Phone! Ma
OMce McDonald State Hank Blil'K

Jof'!oAg Tr.nifr Co.
C. M. SAWYER, MOR.

Hack and Heavv Dravinir of all Kinds
Piano Hiyinf . Uj)-to-da- to

lVXi piano trwc.- - umne nouns o a. m,
t 8p. m. Office wlthlPoBtalTolcgrapl:

VHi jMKjne jsvxi iwnwraww- i-

Comingto
North Platte

Associated Doctors,
Specialists, will be

at Pacific Hotel

Tuesday, November 21

One Day Only.
These aro'tho Doctors you no doubt

have read about. Whllo you may not
know them personally, you may know
them by reputation or thru some of tho
neighbors, thoy havo treated. The
remarkable success of these talented
physicians in the treatment of chronic
dlseaso has aroused much enthusiasm in
tho Northwest

This is said to bo and no doubt is true
one of the most able specialist organ-
ization of its kind in this section of tho
country, and must be a successful one
from the many good results they are
getting.

The Associated Doctors licensed
by tho state of Nebraska for tho
treatment or deformities and nervous
and chronic diseases of men, women and
children, offer to all who call on them,
consultation, examination! and advice,
free.

It is specially requested that married
ladies come with their husband and
minors with their parents.

The namo Associated Doctors, is
what it implies, a union of specialists
twelve in .number that havo gotten
together for tho treatment of chronic
and nervous disease. Not to bo under-
stood that thoy treat all diseases that
tho human boby is heir to. Theymean
to bo very careful in sheeting and tak
ing cases as thoy want good returns in
tho way of thler patients recommending
them to others.

uney estimate time over eighty, per
cent of the patients now coming to them
come from recommendations of those
they havo treated.

They do not treat any acute disease
what over their time and attention be
ing devoted to such disease as follows,

Disease of the stomach, intestines,
iver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,

Hdnoys, or bladder, rheumatism, solatia
diabetes, bedwotting, leg ulcer, weak-lung- s,

and those afflicted with
long standing, deep seated, chronic dls
oasds, that have battled tho skill of the
family physician, should not fail to call.

Accoruing to their system no moro
Operation for appendicitis, gall stono,
tumors, or goiter. Thoy woro among
tho first in America to earn tho name
of tho Bloodless Surgeons, by doing
away with knifo, with blood and with
all pain;mtho successful treatment of
those dangerous diseases.

BELOW.ARE THE NAMES C

of a few of tho manypatientsthathnvQ
many good things to say for tho. Asso
ciated Doctors.

Grace Munk, Dellrapids, S. D., catarrh
and deafness.

Mrs. John H. Klosor, Yankton. S. D,

nearly dead with heart and kidney trou
bit? producing' dropsy, was given only
week to live, In short time under their
treatment was doing somo of herhouse- -
WorK.

jonn uonocK, Agar, h. d., tiu sore
on Up.

uert viarK, aomy, ss. d. so pieasod
with .Associated Doctors treatment,
brought his father in for treatment

Mrs. Frank Grey, Hazelton N. D.
Catarrh of stomach, general debility,

Anton Do Young, Ashton S, D.
Rheumatism, writes he is doing1 tine.

Mrs. Sherman Vann, Huron S. D. feels
that dho has struck tho right doctors
this time.

Mrs. J. L. Hall. Hot Springs. S. D.
writes sho is doing nicely under their
treatment MruniMrs. Bon McBrido, Wagner, S. D.
Catarrh of stomach.

Many others that space will not

CABBAGE.
4

Another car of Cak- -

bige just received.

Price $1.75 per 100
pounds.

: TRAMP GROCERY

..' .. i 2

Neike af Special Erection, t wbkk
Elect Jllu l, g..i tii-- j ,l.rrc im)inuw,m IH
Qwrtie, J'Skall lkt Katie VaMty

lrrkate LHitrKt kt rermeiir
Notice is hereby ctfvcn that on the

2nd day of December, 1011, a special
election will bo held, at tno time and
plnccs hereinafter at itcd. at which said
election tho nuostion shall bo submitted
to tho electors of the proposed Platte
valley irrigation .District, as roiiowa:
"Shall an Iirigation district be formed
to bo named Platto Valley Irrigation
District," bounded as hereinafter de- -
scribed, excluding? thercform certain
lands within said boundaries, and here- -
inafter specifically described and. in- -

elude in Raid Platto Valley Irrigation
District, tho lands within said bound- -
aries hereinafter specially mentioned
and docribcd as included therein. The
boundaries of said districts, tho lands
within said boundaries to bo excluded
from said Irrigation District, and the
lands to bo included In said Irrigation
District are as follows, towit:

Beginning at the ne corner of the nw
nr of sec. 14. town 14. ranee 33: running
thence west to tho nw corner of the
ma n rr ha ma, n f aait man TA

thenco south to ihe sw corner of said
no qr of the nw qr of said sec. 14;
thenco west to tho nw corner of tho sw
qrof fho nw qr of said section. 14;
thence south on the sec, line to the sw
cor. of tho said sec. 14; thenco west to
tho nw corner oi the no or or the ne or
of sec. 22, town 14, range 33; thence
south to the aw comer of the ne qr of
tho n qr of said sec, 22; thenco east to
the We corner of tho no qr of the ne qr
of said sec. 22: thence south on the
section lino between sections 22 and 23
to the sw corner of section 23 town 14,
rango 3; thence west on the section
line between sections 22 and 27 to the
nw corner of sec. 27, town 14, range 33:
thence south en the west line of said
sec. 27 to the sw corner or said sec. 27
thence east on the south line of saH I

sec. 27 to the north bank of the Seuth
Platte river: thence In an easterly
direction along the north bank of the
South Platto river to where said north
hank intersects the east line of sec. 31,
tewnship 14, range 81; thence north, on
the east line of said sec. 31 to the ne
corner of said sec. 31) thence east en
the south sec. line of sections 29, 28 and
27 to the se corner of said sec. 27;
thence north to the ne corner of the se
qr of ths se qr of said sec. 27; thence
ease on tne soutn line of tho n hi of tne
Bhfofsec. 26 to the east line of said
sec. 26, town 14, range 31; thence north
to the ne comer of the se qr of said
sec. 26; thence, west on the north line
of the s hf of said sec. 26 to the nw cor

the sw qr; thence west on the north of the west half of the nw qr, all in Dec-
line the on qr of sec. 27. town 14, tion the south half and the south
range 31. to the nw corner of the.jie
qr of the so qr of said sec, 27; thence
nortn on tno east line of the west naif i

of tho no qr of said sec. 27 to the ne
corner of the nw or of the no nr said
sec, zi tnence west along, tne norm
line of said sec. 27 to the hw corner I

of said sec. thence north on the
east line sec. 21, town 14, range 81,
200 rods; thence east 80 rods, thence
nortlt 80 roads thonce east 80 rods,
tnence soutn izu rods to, tho sw corner
of the ne qn of said sec. 22; thence east
to the se corner of the sw qr of the no
qr of sec. 22; thence north to tho'ftc
corner of the nw qrof the ne,qr of sa(
sec22; thence east on. the sectton jlna
to tho ne corner of sec. 15, town.U,
range ai; thence south on tho west line
oi bcc o, town j.4, range m to tne
corner of the nw qr of said sec. 23; I

thence east on the south line BaicJ rtw
qr to the se corner said nw' qr of said
nee. 23; thence north on the east linpbf
saia nw qc ot said sec. a to the ne
corner of said nw qr of said sec. 23:
thence north to the ne cornor of the se
qr of the sw nr of Beo 14. town 14.
range si; thence west on the north line
oi tne Buuui iu ot tne sw qr oi saiu sac.
14, to tne nw corner oi tno sw qr ot the
sw qr of sa'd sec. 14; thence north on
tno sec. uno to tne ne corner ot tne.Be
qr of sec. 16. town 14. range 31: thcn'cd
west on tne north line of said se qr or
sec. 15, 120 .rods, thence north 80 rods,
tnence west 40 rods, thence" north 40
rods, thence west rods, thence north
4u roos to tno no corner or the nw ar
of tho nw qr of said section 15, town
14, range 81; thenco west on the north
line of the said section to the nw corner
of said sec 15. thenco west on tho north. . GII - ll... n mm n.une oi section iu, town 14, range ai, to
tne nw corner oi tne ne or or said sec.
16; thence north on tho east Jine of the
sw or or sec. 9, town 14, range 31;to I

where said line intersects the south
bank of tho North Platte river: thence
west along tho south bank of the North
natte nver to where said bank intor
sects the west line of said sec. Oi
thence south on the west line.of said
section 9 to the ne corner of section 17.

1 A Q1 a .1 - i. I
twwii ihiiKa oi, mullet? wwai. uiquk
the north line of said section 17 to the
nw cornor of said sec. 17; thence Eouth
on the west lino of said section 17 to
the aw corner of said section 17; thence
wuai on ni& norin uno oi section l'J to
the nw corner of said section 19; thenco
norm on tne west line or section 18.
town 14: ranee 81. 40 rods: thenco oast
160 rods, thence north 80 rods, thence
eaat 80 rods, thence north 80 rods'..
thonce wost 80 rods, thence south 40
rods to the bw corner of the ne qr of
said section 18; thence west on the south
line of the nw qr of said section 18. to
tne bw corner or said nw qr of said sec,
18; thence north on the east lino of
section. 13, town 14, range 32, to the
ne cornor of said section 18: thence
wost on the north line of said section 13
to the nw corner of said Bection 13:
thence south on the west line sold
section 13 to the ofsw

. corner. said
,

secll. tfl. ll tuom.i; mence west on tne nortn line or
section 23 to the nw corner of the ne nrl
of thene qrof said section 23, town, 14,
range 32; thence south on the west line
of Hie eaathf of the neqrof said sec- -

rods; thence west 160 rods to the west
line of section 23; thence north
rode te nw cerner of said section
then west on north line sections
22, 21, 20 and 19, town 14, range 32 and
on me norm nne ot section vn, tqwn 14,
range aa to tne nw corner 01 said sec- -
tion zi, town 14, range 33; thence north

rods; thence west 160 rods;
nortlt on east line

or tho wst hair soctlon 14.
town 14, range 33 to place of
beginning at ne corner of tho nw
ar of Bection 14. town rantro 33.

saw irrigation district to includo all
of te lands included within
boundaries aforesaid, lands
hereinafter described, .which are bo

from said vli; The'

J?rth. hf of the sw qr section 20, town
14, range 31; all ef section 28, town 14,

Til . ik .1- .-

of
of 22;

of

27;
of

of
of

80

of

section 21: town 14. ranee 31. the
north hi of section 29, town 14, range
31. and tho south half of section
20, town, 14, range 31; all of sec- -

tion ao anu uie soutn naif or section
19, all in town 14, rantre 31; the south
half of section 24. town 14. ranee 32.

land all of the nw qr of said eectien 22, 'j

town n, range sz, save and except the
following tracts of land:

A strip 40 rods wide nerth and south
and 160 rods east and west, directly
south of the main irrigating canal: and
a atrip beginning on the west line of
said section 24 on the north bank of said
main irrigating canal, running thence
east 120 rods along said canal, thence
north 631 rods, thenco west 120 rods,
thence south 03 J rods to the place of
beginning; all of section 26. town 14,
range 32; the south half of seclon 23 and
(he south hf of the se qr of the nw qr
of Bald section 23 and the south qr of
the aw nrof thenwtir of the said section
23, town 14, range 32, and the se qr of
section 22 and the east half of the sw
qr of section 22, and the nw qr of, the
sw ar'of section 22. and the south naif
of the south half of the ne nr of said
section 22, town 14, range 32; the
ne qr of section 28, the south one-h- al f
and tho south half of the nw
qr ot section xa, an in town 14, range
82; the south half of section 20; the
south half of tho south half of the ne qr
of said section 20 and tho south half ef
the nw nr of said section 20, all in tewn
14 r rango 32; the fractional south half
of section 80; the east half of tho ne qr
of said section 30; the bw qr of the ne
qr of said section 6i); the south nan oi
the nw qr of said section 30, all in town
14, range 32; the south half ef section
19, town 14, range 82; tho so qr of sec-
tion 24, except 60 acres on north aide
thereof: tho south half of the sw qr of
section 24, and the south half of the
north half of the sw nr of said section
24, all in town 14, range 33; the north
half of the ne nr of section and nw
qrof section 26, and the fractifinal south
half of section 26 in town 14, range 83;
the sw qr and the se qrlof the nw qr or
section 14, township 14, range 33, and
the se qr of Be qr of section 23, town
14. range 33.

Tho lands to be included in said dis
trict arc moro particularly described as
follows:

The north half of the so qr of section
26; the nw qr of section 23; the south
half of the sw qr of section 14: the south
half and the nw qr and the west half of
the heqr of section 27; the west half of
thene qr; the north half of the ne qrof
tho nw nr and the north three-fourt- hs

half of the nw qr and the nw ar of the
nw qr and the south half of the ne qr
or tno.nw qr, una tno west naif ot tne
sw qr of the no qr in section 15; the
nr of section 9: all of section 16: the
nortn nan ana tne se qr; tho cast nait
of tho sw qr and the north half of the
west half of the aw qr in section
21; all of Bection 17; the nw qr and
the ne qr of section 20: and the south
half of section 29; the north half of sec-
tion 19; the south half of tho sw qr of
the ne qr and tho ndrth half of the
nw or of tho se or and the north
half of th" sw qr and the north half of
tne eoutn nan of the sw qr of section
18', all, in town 14, ranee 31. And the
following lands in town 14, range 32
Ail of section 13; all of the ne qr of sec
tion 24: and also the following tract on
the riw qr of said section 24, beginning
on the west line of section 24 at the
north bank of the irneatingcanal there
On, thence east 120 rods along said canal.
tnence north byj rods, thence wost 120
rods, thenco south fifty-thrc- o and one
third rods ti the nlace of be

being 40 acres. And also the
following tract on the nw or of section
24, a piece of land directly south of the
right-of-wa- y ef the main canal thereon
160 rods east and west and 40 rods horth
and south being 40 acres. Also all of
section zo: mo east nan 01 we ne nr
tno soutn halt or tho north half of the
nw qr; the north half of the se qr of the
nw the north three-fourt- h' Or the sw
qr of tho nw qr all in section 23; The
nw qr and the north half of the ne qr
and tho north half of the south half of
the ne qr" nnd tho sw qr of the sw or.
all in section 22; all of section 27; all of

ctlon 21: the north half of the nw ar
bf section 28; tho north half of the no
qr, the north half of the south half of
the ne or, the north half of the nw ar.
all In section 20; all of section 29; the
(nortn nan 01 section iu; tne nw qr or
the ne qr nnd tho north half of tho nw
quarter of section 30. All of said last
described lands aforesaid being in town
14, ranges.

Also the following described land
being, in township 14, ranee 33: The
north half and the north hlf of tho
north half of the sw qr of section 24
and no"th 50 acres of the an nr: tha
north half nnd the fractional south half
or section 25; the neqrof the nw qr, the
sw qr 01 tno nwqr, tne south halt or the
soutn nuit ot tne se qr, or section 14
all of Bection 23 except the se qr of the
se qr; the south half the ne qr of
Beciion 0: me neqr i tne ne or or Bee
tion 22: all of Bection 27: said last da
scribed lands being in town 14; range 33

T - J.Itll ll. J 'in uuuiuon tne following describedtracts to be included in said district:
Commencing at the southwest comer
ef section 28, town 14, rango 80, west
of the 6th P. M., thence north on the
section line 439 feet, thence in a south-
easterly direction to a point 210 feet
feet north of the southeast cerner of the
southwest qnarterof said section; thence
south on the half section line to said
corner, thence west on section line toa a

piace ot Dcginning, ixceptinr that por--
tion of said tract of land
herein, hereinbefore deeded to the North
Platte Cemetery and the City of North
Platte, Nebraska: this deed being in- -

said Irrigation district, if formed, shall
be divided Into three directors districts,
aa follows:

Directors district No. 1 nhs.ll 1m nil
that part of said proposed district Bitu- -
aieu.east ot the hair section line, run- -
nmg nortn anu sc-qt-h through sections
18, iv anq 30. township 14, rango 81.

Directors ditfcriet No. 2 shall bo all
that part of said proposed district lying
west of aaid directors district No. 1 and
oast of tho east line of sections 20 nnd
29, in township 14, range 32.

Directors district No. 3 shall be all
that part of s,ld proposed irrigation
'district lying west of directors district
N,o2. N

'For'tho purposo qf said election the
'territory contained in each of tho

tien23, to the sw corner of the s qr of tended to convey 131 acres, moreorleas,
the neqr ef said sectien 23; thesce west Aleo the north haff of the lwthweat
on the south line of the ne qr of said quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-secti- on

23; to the aW corner of the no qr tion 82, towahlp 14, range 80.
of said section-- 23: thence north. 120 For tho numose of this election, nnrl

said 40
the 23;

the of

40
thenco the

of
the

the
14.

tho
except, the

to
excluded district,

26.

sw

ginning;

qr;

of

described

directors district shall bo an election
precinct, and the polling places in said
precincts sunn no as follows:

in Directors District No. l at tho
Platte Valley school house In said
District

In Directors District No. 2 at the
Nichols school houso in said District.

In Directors District No. 8 at the
'Fallon school house in said District.
The ballot used at said election shall

contain tho words;
irrigation district. ......... .Yes.
Irrigation district, .No.
Those VOtinr in favor of tho forma

tion of said district shall mark their
ballot with an X opposite tho words
'irrigation district Yes."

111030 voting against the formation
of such irrigation shall mark their
ballot with an X opposite tho words

irrigation district No."
Ihere snail also bo voted for at said

election by the electors Of said proposed
irrigation district, persons to nil tho
following offices, which said officers
must bo resident electors of said pro--

Sosed irrigation district and directors

One person for treasurer.
Ono person for assessor.

each directors district, who shall reside
tnerein anu do an elector in said
district

Each elector shall write on his
ballot and designate tho officers ho
desires tho person voted for to fill:

une person lor treasurer.
Ono person for assessor
And ono person for directors of said

irrigation district, from the directors
district in which Bald elector votes.

Said election shall bo open at eight
o'clock in tho morning and continue
open until six o'clock in tho evening of
saiu znu aay oi December, isni.

V. it. ELLIOTT,
Seal CountyJClerk.

Elizabeth Kur Limsftn,
Teacher ef Velce Culture

At Rlncker'i Music andTArtStoro
on Thursdays.

U A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

I Doctors Ames A Ames,

Physicians and Suraeens,
12 Office over Stone Drug Co.
O Phnnoa (UIIlceilO

) Residence 273

Ollico phono 241. Res. phone 217
L C. DRO SiT ,

Osteopathic Physician. '
North Platto, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bnnk Building.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty: SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

uince r. a. Hospital, rhone 642.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
j and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth,.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant.
Claudo H. Reed, known aloo at C. II. Reed, de-

fendant, will take notice) that on tho 11th Any ot
September, 1911, Oliver S. Christian and David
E.Martin, plain tiffs, filed their petition in Uie
district court or Lincoln county, Ncbrasl
aeainst said Claude II. Reed, defendant. th
ject and prayer of which are to confirm the undl
vtuca interest! and shares of said parties In th
following described property situated In Lincoln
county, Nebraska, t: All of section 29. and
the west half and tho northeast quarter of scc-8- 0,

township. 15 north, range 32 west of the 6th
principal meridian, and tho east half and the
southwest quarter of section 25, and all of section
so, townsnip ir north, rango 33 west of the eth
P. M.. and tho Imorovemcnta thereon: to nnrtltlnn
said property among said parties, or. If said prop,
crty cannot bo equitably divided, to havo tho
same sold and the proceeds thereof divided among
said parties according to their respective Inter.
esta therein, and tor mineral equitable relief. Bald
Claude II. Reed, known also as C. II. Reed, la re.
quired to answer said petition on orbeforothe
SUth day ot October, 11)11.

OLIVER S. CHRISTIAN and
DAVID E, MARTIN.

, PlalntilTs.
wy in, u. osier ineir Attorney,

1'IIORATB NOTICE.
In the Couqty Court of Lincoln county, Ne

In tho matter ot the Mta to of William L.
Douarlas. abcauna. V

Notice Is liernby irlven. tbat tho creditorsot said deceased will meet tho Executorfiid eetite, before the County Judge of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room in said county, on theSTth day of
October, Wll, and on tho 7th day of April
Ull2.it 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-
pose of presenting thelrclaimi for examina-
tion, d juftisacnt and allowance. Six monthare allowed tor creditor to present tbclrclaim and one year for the Kxectuor to
eMle m14 mttate, from the 25th day ofHept.. 1WI. Tola notice to be published In

the North Platte Heml-Week- lv Trlhtinn
newspaper pabltsfaod In said county four
weeks succelvely, prior to said dato of
Hearing.

on- - JOHN OUANT.Oounty Judge

ferial No. 0710.
NOTIOB KOH PUBLICATION

DSPAKTMS1KT OFTHB INTMHIOH.
United State Land nnirn....At MriMk PlftttA. Nah...!,. A .oiltiuv..)., Will u 1BII,Notice Is hereby,, giren that Ilutrh

L. Oaunt of North Platto Neb., who on
Doe. in. J90J, made homostead entry No.
211)01. Berlal No. 02710 for the wst half and
west nan oasiiiair, nocMon in, Township 15,

i anifP oi v.f or iuo otu l'rincipa;Meridian, has (lied notice of In
tention mj maxo unai ave year

mj oaiaDiisn ciaim to wo tana atxToSiroor. tieforo the register and rocolver
at North Platte, Nobraska, on the Utnday
Of Dec. 1911,

Claimant names as witnesses: Harry
Madison, Henry Doebke, Ueorgo Macombor
anu uavm jnacomuer, ail nr worm rlattc,
(Mill- -

olO--O ETAN8.S Rcitiser,

MALARIA
headache, blllousnes, in-

digestion, rheumatisp,
pimples, blotches, yellow1
complexion, etc, are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

B99

Bedford's
Black-Draugh- ti

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:

I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thcd-ford- 'c

Black-Draug- ht, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sell it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Bedford's

Cigars for Gifts.
The man who smokes alwava arji

predates tho gift of a box ofclgars-- ho
prefers such to some nicnac or gowgaw
that .affords him no pleasure'. Our
cigars aro appeclated by all men who
know. a good cigar and the price is
moderate. Give him a box of ."'our
cigars and he will feel satisfied.

J SCHMALZRIEn

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued

from the District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decreo of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein George T. Field is plaintiff
and John Shaffer et ol aro defendants,
and to me directed, I will on the 2nd
day of December, 1911, at ono o'clock
p. m., at the east front door of the
court house in North Platto, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, sell at public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said decreo, interests and costs,
tho following described property,
to-wi- t:

Lot eight (8, block six (0) Peniston
Addition to tin city of North Platto,
qincoln County, Nebraska. jDated .North Platte, Neb. Oct-21-

st,' ' '1911. ( '

I. LMiLTQNBEnaEU,t Sheriff.

. NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. '

Tlif8tato ot Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tbo County Court. ,

In tuo Matter of tlio Estatd of .David
V Harslilleld. Dccoased.
To tho creditors! bflrs leuatoes and dtbers

InWrejitcd In the estatu of David W. HarsU-flol- d,

fdeceasedTake, notteo, that Mary. O. Harsh-flui- d
has tiled in the county court areport of lmr dolntrs as administratrix of

said estate and It Is ordered that thu
same stand for hoarlnp the 21st day of
November. K. D. 1B1, before tbo courtat the hour ot I) o'clock, a. m., at which timeany person Interested may appear and except
to and contOHt tho same." And notice or this
iiroceedlntr Is ordered clven In tho North
Platte Tribune, a soml-week- ly newspaper
published for six successive Issues prior to
said date of hearing,

Witness ray hand and tho seal ot the coun-ty court at North Platto, Nob., this 2Hh day
of October A. D. 1911.

oai-- .John Ou ant. County Judire,

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 03040.

Department of tho Interior,
U. 8. Land Oillco at North Platto. Neb.

September SO. 1911.
Notlco Is hereby given tbat Clareuco I.

Lewis, ot North Platte. Neb., who, on Nov.
UMWH.tnade homestead entry No. iSiM, serial

33 W. of the 6th Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make final fiveyear proof, .to establish claim to tbo land
above described, beforo the Iteirtster and Re-
ceiver at North Platte. Nebraska, on tboSlthday of November, 1011.

Claimant names as wltuossos: HondorrsonJ. Hunner. Hershey, Neb.j VMlllam Kacka,
Dickens. Neb. J Paul Bmlth, ot North Platto,
Neb. j Spencer W Edmlsten. llorshey. Nob.
oS-- d j, E. Evans, Uocister.

NOTICE OF CIIATTLE MORTGAGE SALE
Notice Is hereby Kiven that on the 11th day of

November, 1811, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., atthe front door of my harness shop In the city of
North Platte, Nebraska, belnir No. 210 North Lo-
cust street. I will offer for sale at public auction
one set of double harness, inch and three quarter
traces, under and by virtue of a chattle mortgage
executed to ma by Lee Johnson to secure a note
for M6.00. Said harness will be sold to the highest
bidder to pay tho sum of $10.00 now due and In
default with Interest and costs ot taking, keeping
and selling the same, unless said property is
redeemed prior to said date.
0W-- 3 PltEMUS FORSTEDT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an ordor of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a
decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
w.hfre,l'l Harrington & Tol.In, a Isplaintiff and Mrs. A. J. Fraxi6r, Is defendant,
and to me directed, I will on the 25th day of No-
vember, 1011. at one o clock, p. m.. at the cast
front door of the court house In North Platto.Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell at public-auctio-

to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, tho following described
property, Lots seven and eight (7 and 8),
ycK.,SVr.4)'.,n Trustees) Addition In the city of
North Platte , Unco n county, Nebraska.

Daied North Platte, NebrBsk, X)cJ. 11, 1911.
I. L. MlLTONBEtJOEB, Sheriff.
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